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“Whoever says ten units of prayers on the second night of Rajab and in each 

unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, and “Say : O‟ ye that reject Faith!”
1
 

once, God would forgive all the sins – minor or major, record him as those who 

pray to next year, and free him from hypocrisy as previously reported in 

narrations regarding its first night.”

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلرايية هى قشب  28) ٨ّل

وشؿياه ٨ي كحب حل١باؾحت ٨ي حلكوحيات ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله : هى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلرايية هى 
 ،٩٤ك حلله له كل ـيب ٥ِيك وكبيك ،قشب ٠ٍك قك١ات ب٩اجعة حلكحاب هكة و ) ٬ل يا حيها حلكا٨كوو ( هكة

 لى حلىًة حلم٭بلة وبكة هى حل٩ًا٪ كما ٬ؿهًاه ٨ي حلليلة حالولة. وكحبه هى حلمّليى ح

Section 29 On the Nobility of Fasting Two Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abu Ja‟far 

Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  on the 

authority of the Prophet (MGB): “None of the residents of the heavens and the 

earth who extol can describe the nobility that anyone who fasts two days of 

Rajab would have near God! A reward equivalent to that of the lifelong rewards 

of ten of the truthful ones who have never lied in their lifetimes shall be 

recorded for him. He will be able to intercede on the Resurrection Day just as 

those ten persons can. He shall be resurrected along with them and he shall 

enter Paradise and be amongst their friends.” 

( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم یىهيى هى قشب قویًا باوًاؾيا حلى أبي  29) ٨ّل
  ،ش٩١ك بى بابىیه هى کحاب ذىحب حأل٠مال و٨ي حهاليه

هى ِام هى قشب يىهيى لن ي٧ّ حلىح٩ِىو هى حهل  ٨٭ال:٨يما قوحه ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وحله 
حألشك هرل حشىق ٠ٍكة هى حلّاؾ٬يى ٨ي وكحب له هى  ،حلىماء وحألقْ هاله ٠ًؿ حلله هى حلككحهة

ح٠ماقهن ها بل٥ث، وي٩ٍٟ يىم حل٭ياهة ٨ي هرل ها ي١٩ٍىو ٨يه ويعٍك ه١هن ٨ي لهكجهن بال٥ة  ،٠مكهن
 .ؼل حلصًة ويكىو هى ق٨٭اثهنظحى يؿ

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Kafirun 109:1. 
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Section 30 Deeds for the Third Night of the Month of Rajab 

The following is found in the books on worshipping narrated on the authority of 

our Master the Prophet of God (MGB) to be of the treasures of prosperity: “God 

would establish a palace in Paradise with its width and length seven times larger 

than this world for whoever says ten units of prayers on the third night of the 

month of Rajab, and recites the Opening Chapter once and Wal-Fath Chapter 

five times in each unit. The caller from the heavens would call, „The friend of 

God is given the glad tidings of great nobility, and companionship of the 

Prophets (MGB), the truthful ones and the martyrs and the righteous ones.‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلرالرة هى قشب  31) ٨ّل

هى  ٬ال: ،وشؿياه ٨ي كحب حل١باؾة هكويا ٠ى ويؿيا قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٨ي ـؼاثك حلى١اؾة
ي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة ٨اجعة حلكحاب هكة و ) اـح شاء يّك حلله  ،اتِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلرالرة هى قشب ٠ٍك قك١

ياؾى هًاؾ  ،٠كٔه و٘ىله حووٟ هى حلؿييا وبٟ هكحت ،بًي حلله له ٬ّكح ٨ي حلصًة ،وحل٩حط ( ؼمه هكحت
 . وحلّالعيىهى حلىماء : بٍكوح ولي حلله بالككحهة حل١ٝمى وهكح٨٭ة حلًبييى وحلّؿي٭يى وحلٍهؿحء 

Section 31 On the Nobility of Fasting Three Days of Rajab and 

Praying on the Third Day 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ibn Babuyih 

in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  through a chain of documents on 

the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “God would place a ditch and a barrier 

between the Fire and whoever fasts three days in Rajab. The ditch would have 

the length as long as the distance of seventy years. At the time of breaking his 

fast, the Honorable the Exalted God would tell him, „Indeed your right upon Me 

became incumbent, and your love and friendship became necessary. I take My 

angels as witnesses that I forgive all your past and later sins.‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذالذة حیام هى قشب وِالة ٨ي حليىم حلرالد  31) ٨ّل

يا حلى حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾ
 ،٘ىله هىيكة وب١يى ٠اها ،ؼًؿ٬ا وظصابا هى ِام هى قشب ذالذة حيام ش١ل حلله بيًه وبيى حلًاق ٬ال:

 حٌهؿكن ،وي٭ىل حلله ٠م وشل له ٠ًؿ ح٨ٙاقه : ل٭ؿ وشب ظ٭ٯ ٠لي ووشبث لٯ هعبحي وواليحي
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 . ها ج٭ؿم هى ـيبه وها جؤؼك هالثكحي حيي ٬ؿ ٩٤كت له

And Regarding Praying on the Third Day of Rajab 

The following is found in some of the books on acts of worship that 

guarantee prosperity as narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says four units of prayers on the third day of Rajab, and recites the 

following after the Opening Chapter “And your Allah is One Allah. There is no 

God but He, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Behold! In the creation of the 

heavens and the earth; in the alternation of the night and the day; in the sailing 

of the ships through the ocean for the profit of mankind; in the rain which Allah 

Sends down from the skies, and the life which He gives therewith to an earth 

that is dead; in the beasts of all kinds that He scatters through the earth; in the 

change of the winds, and the clouds which they trail like their slaves between 

the sky and the earth;- (Here) indeed are Signs for a people that are wise. Yet 

there are men who take (for worship) others besides Allah, as equal (with 

Allah.: They love them as they should love Allah. But those of Faith are 

overflowing in their love for Allah. If only the unrighteous could see, behold, 

they would see the penalty: that to God belongs all power, and Allah will 

strongly enforce the penalty.”
1
 God rewards whoever does so what those 

who extol cannot describe!” It has been narrated that the third day of 

the month of Rajab is the birth date of our Master Ali ibn Muhammad 

al-Hadi (MGB). 

٨ي ب١ٓ كحب حل١باؾحت حلمحٕمًة لما يب٭ى هى  وحها حلّالة ٨ي حليىم حلرالد هى قشب : ٨ا يًا وشؿياها
ي٭كء  ،هى ِلى ٨ي حليىم حلرالد هى قشب حقبٟ قك١ات٬ال:ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله حيه حلى١اؾحت ٠ى حلًبي 

وحلهكن حله وحظؿ ال اله اال هى حلكظماو حلكظين * او ٨ي ؼل٫ حلىماوحت وحألقْ ب١ؿ حل٩اجعة: 
وها حيمل حلله هى حلىماء  ،كي ٨ي حلبعك بما ی٩ًٟ حلًانوحؼحال٦ حلليل وحلًهاق وحل٩لٯ حلحي جص

یاض وحلىعاب حلمىؽك  ،هى هاء ٨اظيا به حألْق ب١ؿ هىجها وبد ٨يها هى کل ؾحبة ی٧ حلك وجّك
الیات ل٭ىم ی١٭لىو * وهى حلًان هى یحؽف هى ؾوو حلله حيؿحؾح یعبىيهن  ،بيى حلىماء وحالْق

یكى حلفیى ٜلمىح اـ یكوو حل١فحب حو حل٭ىة لله شمي١ا  ولى ،حٌؿ ظبا لله کعب حلله وحلفیى آهًىح
 ح٠ٙاه حلله هى حالشك هاال ي٩ّه حلىح٩ِىو.  .2وحو حلله ٌؿیؿ حل١فحب

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an Baqara 2:163-165. 
2 968-965البقرٍ   
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 وقوي حو حليىم حلرالد هى قشب كاو هىلؿ هىاليا ٠لي بى هعمؿ حلهاؾي ٠ليه حلىالم . 

Section 32 On Especial Deeds for the Fourth Night of Rajab 

The following is found in the books on worshipping narrated on the authority of 

the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever says one-hundred units of prayers
1
 on the fourth 

night of the month of Rajab and in the first unit of each two units he recites the 

Opening Chapter once, and says “Say: I take refuge with the Lord of the Dawn”
2
 

once, and in the second unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, and says “Say: 

I take refuge with the Lord and Cherisher of Mankind”
3
 once, an angel would 

descend from each heaven to record the reward for him up until the Resurrection 

Day when his face shall be as bright as the moon, and he would be given his 

Record of Deeds to the right hand and he would benefit from an easy reckoning.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلكحب١ة هى قشب  32)  ٨ّل

هى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلكحب١ة هى قشب  ٬ال:ي كحب حل١باؾحت هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وشؿياه ٨
و٨ي حلرايية حلعمؿ هكة و ) ٬ل ح٠ىـ بكب حلًان (  ،هاثة قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة و ) ٬ل ح٠ىـ بكب حل٩ل٫ ( هكة

وشاء ووشهه هرل  وهكفح كل حلكك١ات يًمل هى كل وماء هلٯ يكحبىو ذىحبها له حلى يىم حل٭ياهة ،هكة
 وي١ٙيه كحابه بيميًه ويعاوبه ظىابا يىيكح. ،حل٭مك ليلة حلبؿق

Section 33 On the Nobility of Fasting Four Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ibn Babuyih 

in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  through a chain of documents on 

the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts four days of Rajab shall be 

safeguarded against all calamities, madness, leprosy, vitiligo, the sedition of the 

Dajjal
4
, and protected from the torture of the grave. A reward similar to that of 

those who repent and return from their sins would be recorded for him and his 

Record of Deeds would be given to his right hand amongst the first of the 

worshippers.” 

                                                 
1 50 prayers each consisting of two units 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Falaq 113:1. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nas 114:1. 
4 Dajjal is used in the sense of "false prophet", but ad-Dajjal, with the definite article, refers to 
"the impostor", a specific end-of times deceiver.  
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 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حقب١ة حیام هى قشب  33) ٨ّل

ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  قويًا 
وحشيك  ،هى حلصًىو وحلصفحم وحلبكَ و٨حًة حلؿشال ،وهى ِام هى قشب حقب١ة حيام ٠ى٨ي هى حلباليا كلها٬ال:

 . حل١ابؿيىحلحىحبيى حالوحبيى وح٠ٙى كحابه بيميًه ٨ي حوحثل  لبابويكحب له هرل حشىق حولى حال ،حل٭بكهى ٠فحب 

Section 34 Deeds for the Fifth Night of Rajab 

The following is found in books on the means of satisfaction of the owner of the 

Day of Reckoning narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever 

says six units of prayers on the fifth night of the month of Rajab and in each  

unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, “Say: He is Allah, the One and 

Only”
1
twenty-five times, God would grant him the rewards of forty Prophets 

(MGB), forty truthful ones and forty martyrs to him. He would cross the Bridge 

like lightning as if he is riding on a horse made of light.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلؽاهىة هى قشب  34) ٨ّل

 ٬ال:وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي كحب حالوباب حلى قٔاء هالٯ يىم حلعىاب هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 
) ٬ل هى حلله  ؼمىا و٠ٍكيى هكة  هى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلؽاهىة هى قشب وث قك١ات بالعمؿ هكة و

ويمك ٠لى حلّكحٖ كالبك٪ حال هٟ  ،ا وحقب١يى ِؿي٭ا وحقب١يى ٌهيؿححظؿ ( ح٠ٙاه حلله ذىحب حقب١يى يبي
 ٠لى ٨كن هى حلًىق. 

Section 35 On the Nobility of Fasting Five Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ibn Babuyih 

in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  narrated on the authority of the 

Prophet (MGB): “On the Resurrection Day, God the Sublime shall please 

whoever fasts five days of Rajab. He will be resurrected on the Resurrection 

Day with his face shining like the full moon. He would be recorded the reward 

of as many good deeds as there is fine sand. He shall enter Paradise without any 

reckoning and would be told to ask his Lord for whatever he wishes.” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ؼمىة حیام هى قشب  35) ٨ّل

  ٬ال:قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

ويب١ره يىم حل٭ياهة ووشهه   وهى ِام هى قشب ؼمىة حيام كاو ظ٭ا ٠لى حلله ج١الى حو يكٔيه يىم حل٭ياهة
جمى ٠لى  ٭ال:حلبؿق وكحب له ٠ؿؾ قهل ٠اشل ظىًات وحؾؼل حلصًة ب٥يك ظىاب وي كال٭مك ٨ي ليلة
 قبٯ ها ٌجث. 

Section 36 Deeds for the Sixth Night of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says two its of prayers on the sixth night of the month of Rajab and 

in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, and Ayat al-Kursi seven 

times, a caller from Heaven would call, „ O‟ servant of God! You are truly a 

friend of God indeed.  For each letter that you recited in this prayer, there is 

intercession from the Muslims, you will have seventy-thousand good deeds as 

each of the good deeds near God are greater than the mountains in this world. 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلىاؾوة هى قشب  36) ٨ّل

وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلىاؾوة هى قشب  ٬ال:وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨يما و٩٬ًا ٠ليه ٠ى حلًبي ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه 
 ،قك١حيى بالعمؿ هكة وآية حلككوي وبٟ هكحت يًاؾي هًاؾ هى حلىماء : يا ٠بؿ حلله حيث ولي حلله ظ٭ا ظ٭ا

لكل ظىًة ٠ًؿ  ،ولٯ وب١ىو حل٧ ظىًة ،هفه حلّالة ٩ٌا٠ة هى حلمىلميىولٯ بكل ظك٦ ٬كأت ٨ي 
 حلله ح٨ٕل هى حلصبال حلحي ٨ي حلؿييا. 

Section 37 On the Nobility of Fasting Six Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ibn Babuyih 

in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB: “Bright light will shine from the grave of whoever fasts six days of 

Rajab that will shine upon all the people on the Resurrection Day. He shall be 

resurrected amongst those who are secure. He would cross the Bridge like 

lightning without any reckoning. He shall be secure from parent‟s damnation 

and cutting off ties with the relations of kin.” 
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 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم وحة حیام هى قشب  37) ٨ّل

 ٬ال:قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 
وهى ِام هى قشب وحة حيام ؼكز هى ٬بكه ولى شهه يىق يحألأل حٌؿ بيأا هى يىق حلٍمه وح٠ٙى وىى 

وب١ره حلله هى حآلهًيى يىم حل٭ياهة ظحى يمك ٠لى حلّكحٖ  ،لصمٟ يىم حل٭ياهةـلٯ يىقح يىحٕت به حهل ح
 وي١ا٨ى هى ٠٭ى٪ حلىحلؿيى و٬ٙي١ة حلكظن. ،ب٥يك ظىاب

Section 38 Deeds for the Seventh Night of Rajab 

The following is found amongst what would bring one closer to his Master 

narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever says four units of 

prayers on the seventh night of the month of Rajab, and in each unit he recites 

the Opening Chapter once, „Say: He is Allah, the One and Only‟
1
 three times, 

and „Say: I take refuge with the Lord of the Dawn‟
2
 and „Say: I take refuge with 

the Lord and Cherisher of Mankind‟
3
 and bestows blessings on the Prophet 

(MGB) ten times once he is finished, and says good things that remain for him 

such as „Glory be to God and Praise be to Him. And There is no God but God. 

And God is the Great‟ ten times. God would protect whoever fasts during the 

month of Ramadhan in the shade of His Throne and grant him rewards. The 

angels would ask God for forgiveness for him until he finishes saying this 

prayer, and ease the agony and the pressure of the grave for him. And he would 

not depart from this world until he sees his place in Paradise and God would 

make him secure from the great horror!‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلىاب١ة هى قشب  38) ٨ّل

 وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨يما يٝكياه هما ي٭كب حل١بؿ حلى هىاله 

)  بالعمؿ هكة و  ،هى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلىاب١ة هى قشب حقبٟ قك١ات ٬ال:٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 
ب حلًان( ويّلى ٠لى حلًبي ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( ذالخ هكحت و ) ٬ل ح٠ىـ بكب حل٩ل٫ ( و )٬ل ح٠ىـ بك

وي٭ىل حلبا٬يات حلّالعات وبعاو حلله وحلعمؿ لله وال اله  ،حل٩كح٢ ٠ٍك هكحت ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٠ًؿ

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Falaq 113:1. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nas 114:1. 
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وحوح٩٥كت  ،ذىحب هى ِام ٌهك قهٕاو حٜله حلله ٨ي ٜل ٠كٌه وي١ٙيه ،٠ٍك هكحت ،اال حلله وحلله حكبك
وال يؽكز هى حلؿييا ظحى يكى  ،حلًمٞ و٥ٔٙة حل٭بك ويىهل ٠ليه ،له حلمالثكة ظحى ي٩ك٢ هى هفه حلّالة

 هكايه هى حلصًة وآهًه حلله هى حل٩مٞ حالكبك. 

Section 39 On the Nobility of Fasting Seven Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ibn Babuyih – 

may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  

narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever fasts for seven days in the month of Rajab, God would close one of 

the seven gates of Hell for each day to whoever fasts on  these days, and would 

forbid the Fire from touching his corpse.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم وب١ة حیام هى قشب  39) ٨ّل

حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي حهاليه وذىحب حال٠مال باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله  قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى
ي٥ل٫ حلله ٠ًه لّىم كل يىم بابا  ،٨او لصهًن وب١ة حبىحب ،هى ِام هى قشب وب١ة حيام ٬ال:٠ليه وآله 

 ظكم حلله شىؿه ٠لى حلًاق. هى حبىحبها و

Section 40 Deeds for the Eight Night of Rajab 

We found the following in Kutub al-Saliwat fil Uqat il-Salihat narrated on the 

authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever says twenty units of prayers 

on the eighth night of the month of Rajab and recites the Opening 

Chapter once and recites “Say: He is Allah, the One and Only”
1
 and “Say : 

O‟ ye that reject Faith!”
2
 and Al-Falaq three times in each unit, God would 

reward him the reward of the thankful and the people who persevere 

and would raise his name amongst the truthful ones. For each letter 

that he says, God would grant him the reward of all the truthful ones 

and martyrs. It would be as if he recited the whole Qur‟an during the 

month of Ramadhan. He will be welcomed by seventy angels once he 

leaves the grave. These angels will give him the glad tidings of 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Kafirun 109:1. 
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Paradise and guide him to it.”

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلراهًة هى قشب  41) ٨ّل

وهى  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي كحب حلّلىحت ٨ي حالو٬ات حلّالعات
) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( و ) ٬ل يا حيها حلكا٨كوو  لة حلراهًة هى قشب ٠ٍكيى قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة و ِلى ٨ي حللي

وله بكل  ،ح٠ٙاه حلله ذىحب حلٍاككيى وحلّابكيى وق٨ٟ حومه ٨ي حلّؿي٭يى ،( وحل٩ل٫ وحلًان ذالخ هكحت
وب١ىو هلكا ٨بـح ؼكز هى ٬بكه جل٭اه  ،حشك كل ِؿي٫ وٌهيؿ وكؤيما ؼحن حل٭كآو ٨ي ٌهك قهٕاو ظك٦

 يبٍكويه بالصًة ويٍي١ىيه اليها . 

Section 41 On the Nobility of Fasting Eight Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Ibn Babuyih 

in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  narrated through a chain of 

documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “God would open the gates 

to Paradise for whoever fasts eight days during the month of Rajab – one of the 

eight gates for each day of fasting. And he would be told, „enter from any gate 

you wish.‟ ” 

 ا يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذمايية حیام هى قشب ( ٨يم 41) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى حبى بابىيه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وولن ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال 
  ٬ال:وحهاليه 

 ،ي٩حط حلله له بّىم كل يىم بابا هى حبىحبها ،وهى ِام هى قشب ذمايية حيام ٨او ٨ي حلصًة ذمايية حبىحب
 . حؾؼل هى أي حألبىحب ٌجث : ٨ي٭ال له

Section 42 Deeds for the Ninth Night of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says two units of prayers on the ninth night and in each unit he 

recites the Opening Chapter once, the Al-Takathur Chapter five times, God 

would forgive him, grant him the reward of one-hundred Hajj and Umrah 

pilgrimages, send down a million forms of mercy for him, secure him from the 

Fire before he moves from his place. Should he die within eighty days, he 
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would be considered a martyr.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلحاو١ة هى قشب  42) ٨ّل

وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨يما يىشؿ حهراله ٨يه هما ي٭كب حلى ح٬بال حلله شل شالله وهكحٔيه هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله 
ال  ،وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلحاو١ة قك١حيى بالعمؿ هكة و ) حلهيكن حلحكاذك (ؼمه هكحت ٬ال:٠ليه وآله 

ي٩٥ك حلله له وي١ٙيه ذىحب هاثة ظصة وهاثة ٠مكة ويًمل ٠ليه حل٧ حل٧ قظمة ويئهًه  ي٭ىم هى ه٭اهه ظحى
 وحو هات حلى ذماييى يىها هات ٌهيؿح.  ،هى حلًاق

 Section 43 On the Nobility of Fasting Nine Days of Rajab  

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far 

Muhammad ibn Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his book Man La 

Yahzaruh Al-Faqih and Al-Amali who narrated through a chain of documents 

on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts for nine days of Rajab 

shall leave the grave while calling „There is no God but God‟. His face shall 

know nothing but Paradise. He shall leave the grave with his face so bright that 

it will illuminate all the people there so much that they say, „This is a chosen 

Prophet.‟ The least that he is awarded is entry into Paradise without any 

reckoning.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم جى١ة حیام هى قشب  43) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى حبي ش٩١ك بى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٨ي 
ى يًاؾي : ال حله حال وهى ِام هى قشب جى١ة حيام ؼكز هى ٬بكه وه:٭الكحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه ٨

ظحى ي٭ىل : هفح يبي  ،وؼكز هى ٬بكه ولىشهه يىق يحألأل ألهل حلصمٟ ،وال ي١ك٦ وشهه ؾوو حلصًة ،حلله
 وحو حؾيى ها ي١ٙى حو يؿؼل حلصًة ب٥يك ظىاب.  ،ه٩ّٙى

Section 44 Deeds for the Tenth Night of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says twelve units of prayers on the tenth night of Rajab after the 

evening prayer and in each unit he says the Opening Chapter once, and „Say: He 
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is Allah, the One and Only‟
1
three times God would raise a palace for him over a 

column made of red rubies.” He (MGB) was asked, “O‟ Prophet of God! What 

is this column?” He (MGB) replied, “It is like whatever exists between the East 

and the West. In this column there are seven-hundred rooms that are each larger 

than this world. All the rooms in it are made of gold, silver, rubies and 

aquamarine. There are as many houses in this palace as there are stars in the sky 

with things there that man cannot describe.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حل١اٌكة هى قشب  44) ٨ّل

ـلٯ ٨ي كحب حهراله ا حلله شل شالله وح٬باله وشؿيا  هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه  ،هما يؿ٠ى حلى حل٩ٝك بٔك
بالعمؿ هكة وذالخ هكحت ) ٬ل  ،هى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حل١اٌكة هى قشب ب١ؿ حلم٥كب حذًحي ٠ٍكة قك١ة ٬ال:وآله 

ـلٯ حل١اهىؾ؟٬الىح : يا قوىل حلله وه ،يك٨ٟ حلله له ٬ّكح ٠لى ٠اهىؾ هى يا٬ىجة ظمكحء ،هى حلله حظؿ( هرل  ٬ال: ا 
وحل٥ك٦ كلها هى ـهب و٨ٕة  ،وب١ماثة ٤ك٨ة حووٟ هى حلؿييا  و٨ي ـلٯ حل١مىؾ ،ها بيى حلمٍك٪ وحلم٥كب

ـلٯ حل٭ّك بيىت ب١ؿؾ يصىم حلىماء ،ويا٬ىت ولبكشؿ  و٨يه ها ال ي٭ؿق بٍكح حو ي٩ّه.  ،و٨ي 

Section 45 On the Nobility of Fasting Ten Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far 

Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  through 

a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “God would give 

whoever fasts ten days of Rajab two green wings adorned with pearls and 

rubies. He would cross the Bridge like glaring lightning going towards Paradise 

with them. God would convert his bad deeds into good deeds and record his 

name amongst the nearby-stationed ones who deal justly. It would be as if he 

has patiently persevered and worshipped God for one-thousand years.” 

 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ٠ٍكة حیام هى قشب  45) ٨ّل

باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله  قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك بى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه
 ،هى قشب ٠ٍكة حيام ش١ل حلله له شًاظيى حؼٕكيى هًٝىهيى بالؿق وحليا٬ىتوهى ِام  ٬ال:٠ليه وآله 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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ويبؿل حلله ويجاجه ظىًات وكحب هى حلم٭كبيى  ،يٙيك بهما ٠لى حلّكحٖ كالبك٪ حلؽا٧٘ حلى حلصًاو
 ٠بؿ حلله حل٧ ٠ام ٬اثما ِابكح هعحىبا.  وكؤيه ،حل٭ىحهيى لله بال٭ىٗ

There is something especial about the tenth day of each of the sacred months 

each year. In narrations reported in credible sources we read that God the 

Honorable the Exalted has established sacred months every year. And ten days 

of each of the sacred months each year are very especial days. The tenth day of 

Zil-Hajjih is the day of Al-Nahr
1
, the tenth day of Muharram is Ashura, and 

God wipes out whatever He wills and records whatever He wills on the tenth 

day of Rajab. What about Zil-Qa'dih? He told me that he saw the following in 

Jami‟ al-Da‟awat by Nasr ibn Yaqoub al-Dinvari narrated on the authority of 

the Prophet (MGB): “God the Sublime takes a Merciful look upon His servants 

on the tenth day of Zil-Qa'dih.” It has also been narrated that the tenth day of 

Rajab is the birth date of our Master al-Javad (MGB). 

كل ٌهك  ٠اٌك هى ،ووشؿت ٨ي قوحية باوًاؾ هفكىق حو حٌهك حلعكم لله ٠م وشل ٨ي كل ٠ام ح٬ىل :
وحليىم حل١اٌك هى ٨اليىم حل١اٌك هى ـي حلعصة يىم حلًعك، وحليىم حل١اٌك هى حلمعكم ٠اٌىقحء،  ،هًها حهك

ب شاهٟ حلؿ٠ىحت لًّك ها ٬ال ٨ي ـي حل٭١ؿة . ٬لث حيا : قأيث ٨ي كحا ،قشب يمعىح حلله ها يٍاء ويربث
بى ي١٭ىب حلؿيًىقي ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله : حو ليلة ٠اٌك ـي حل٭١ؿة يًٝك حلله ج١الى حلى ٠بؿه 

 بالكظمة . وقوي حو يىم حل١اٌك هى قشب كاو هىلؿ هىاليا حلصىحؾ ٠ليه حلىالم. 

Section 46 Deeds for the Eleventh Night of Rajab 

We found the following in Divan al-Marahim al-Vasi‟al val-Makarim al-

Mutitabi‟a narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “God would reward 

whoever says twelve units of prayers reading the Opening Chapter and twelve 

units of prayers reciting Ayat al-Kursi on the eleventh day of the month of 

Rajab the reward of one who has recited the Torah, the Bible, the Psalms, and 

the Criterion (Qur‟an), and any of the Books which God – the Sublime has 

revealed to His Prophets. A Caller from the Throne would call, „Restart your 

deeds as indeed God has forgiven you.‟ ”  

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلعاؾیة ٠ٍك هى قشب  46) ٨ّل

وهى  ٬ال:٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله هكويا وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي ؾيىحو حلمكحظن حلىحو١ة وحلمكاقم حلمححاب١ة 
                                                 
1 Day of Immolation 
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 ،٠ٍكة هكة آية حلككوي ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلعاؾية ٠ٍك هى قشب حذًحي ٠ٍكة قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة وحذًحي
وكل كحاب حيمله حلله ج١الى ٠لى حيبياثه،  ،ح٠ٙاه حلله ذىحب هى ٬كء حلحىقحة وحاليصيل وحلمبىق وحل٩ك٬او

 وياؾى هًاؾ هى حل١كي : حوحؤي٧ حل١مل ٨٭ؿ ٩٤ك حلله لٯ.

Section 47 On the Nobility of Fasting Eleven Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  on the authority of the 

Prophet (MGB): “No one would be held nobler by God on the Resurrection Day 

than one who fasts eleven days in the month of Rajab unless he has fasted the 

same number of days or more.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حظؿ ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب  47) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله 
هى ِام وهى ِام هى قشب حظؿ ٠ٍك يىها لن يىح٦ حلله يىم حل٭ياهة ٠بؿح ح٨ٕل هًه حال  ٬ال:٠ليه وآله 
 . ٠ليه هرله أو لحؾ

Section 48 Deeds for the Twelfth Day of Rajab 

The following is found in Zakhair al-Tavasul bil A‟amal Ila Malik al-Amal val 

Iqbal narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever says two units 

of prayers on the twelfth night of Rajab by reciting the Opening Chapter once 

and reciting „The Messenger believeth in what hath been revealed to him from 

his Lord, as do men of faith. Each one (of them) believeth in Allah, His angels, 

His books, and His apostles. „We make no distinction (they say) between one 

and another of His apostles.‟ And they say: „We hear, and we obey: (We seek) 

Your Forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the end of all journeys.‟  On no soul 

doth Allah place a burden greater than it can bear. It gets every good that it 

earns, and it suffers every ill that it earns. „Our Lord! Condemn us not if we 

forget or fall into error; our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that which You 

didst lay on those before us; Our Lord! Lay not on us a burden greater than we 

have strength to bear. Blot out our sins, and grant us forgiveness. Have mercy 

on us. You are our Protector; Help us against those who stand against faith.‟ ”
1
 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:285-286. 
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Ten times, God would grant him the reward of those who enjoin to do 

good and forbid from evil, and the reward of freeing seventy slaves from 

the progeny of Ishmael (MGB), and God would grant him seventy mercies.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلرايية ٠ٍك هى قشب  48) ٨ّل

هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي ـؼاثك حلحىول باال٠مال حلى هالٯ حآلهال وحال٬بال
وآهى حلكوىل بما أيمل اليه هى قبه بالعمؿ هكة  ،ليلة حلرايية ٠ٍك هى قشب قك١حيىهى ِلى ٨ي حل ٬ال:

ال ي٩ك٪ بيى أظؿ هى قوله و٬الىح وم١ًا وح١ً٘ا  ،وحلمئهًىو کل آهى بالله وهالثكحه وکحبه وقوله
 ،٩٤كحيٯ قبًا وحليٯ حلمّيك * ال یكل٧ حلله ي٩ىا اال وو١ها لها ها کىبث و٠ليها ها حکحىبث

 ،قبًا وال جعمل ٠ليًا حِكح کما ظملحه ٠لى حلؿیى هى ٬بلًا ،يىيًا أو حؼٙؤيا  جئحؼفيا حوقبًا ال
قبًا وال جعملًا هاال ٘ا٬ة لًا به وح٧٠ ٠ًا وح٩٤ك لًا وحقظمًا أيث هىاليا ٨ايّكيا ٠لى حل٭ىم 

یى وب١يى  ح٠ٙاه حلله ذىحب حآلهكيى بالم١كو٦ وحلًاهيى ٠ى حلمًكك وذىحب ٠ح٫ ،٠ٍك هكحت ،*حلكا٨ك
 ق٬بة هى بًي حوما٠يل وي١ٙيه حلله وب١يى قظمة. 

Section 49 On the Nobility of Fasting Twelve Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali through a chain of 

documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “On the Resurrection Day, 

whoever has fasted twelve days of Rajab would be dressed in adorned green 

clothes made of silk and taffeta. They are such that if even one of them is 

brought to this world it would illuminate whatever lies between the East and the 

West and the world would smell better than musk.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حذًي ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب  49) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه باوًاؾه ٨ي حهاليه وكحاب ذىحب حال٠مال باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي 
وهى ِام هى قشب حذًي ٠ٍك يىها كىي يىم حل٭ياهة ظلحيى ؼٕكحوجيى هى ٬ال:ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

لى ؾليث ظلة هًهما حلى حلؿييا ألٔاء ها بيى هٍك٬ها وه٥كبها ولّاقت  ،بهما  وًؿن وحوحبك٪ ويعبك
 حلؿييا ح٘يب هى قيط حلمىٯ. 
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Section 50 Deeds for the Thirteenth Night and the Bright Nights1 

(Al-Bayz) in Rajab, Sha’ban and Ramadhan 

The following is narrated from Naql al-Asar al-Dua ila Dar al-Iqrar, on the 

authority of the Prophet (MGB): “God would forgive the sins of anyone who 

says ten units of prayers on the thirteenth night of the month of Rajab reciting 

the Opening Chapter and Al-Adiyat once in the first unit, and reciting the 

Opening Chapter and Al-Takathur in each of the remaining units. Even if he has 

been damned by his parents, God would forgive him. Neither Munkar nor 

Nakir2 would not approach or frighten him. He would cross the Bridge 

like lightning and his Record of Deeds would be handed to his right 

hand. His Record of Deeds would be made heavier in his favor and he 

would be granted one-thousand towns in Paradise.” 

( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلرالرة ٠ٍك وحلليالي حلبيٓ هى قشب  51) ٨ّل
 ١ٌباو وٌهك قهٕاو 

وهى  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،آلذاق حلؿ٠اة حلى ؾحق حل٭كحقوشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي كحب ي٭ل ح
و٨ي حلرايية  ،قك١ات ٨ي حالولى بالعمؿ هكة وحل١اؾيات هكة ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلرالرة ٠ٍك هى قشب ٠ٍك

 ٩٤ك حلله له ـيىبه وحو كاو ٠ا٬ا لىحلؿيه قٔي حلله ،بالعمؿ و ) حلهيكن حلحكاذك ( هكة وحلبا٬ي كفلٯ
وي١ٙي  ،ويمك ٠لى حلّكحٖ كالبك٪ حلؽا٧٘ ،وحو هًككح ويكيكح ال ي٭كبايه وال يكو٠ايه ،وبعايه ٠ًه

 كحابه بيميًه وير٭ل هيمحيه وح٠ٙى ٨ي شًة حل٩كؾون أل٧ هؿيًة. 

On What Is Said about the Bright Nights (Al-Bayz3) 

The following is reported with its chain of documents from Muhammad ibn Ali 

Al-Tarazy in his book, on the authority of Abul Hussein Ahmad ibn Ahmad ibn 

Sa‟eed al-Katib – may God be pleased with him. Abul Abbas Ahmad ibn 

Muhammad ibn Sa‟eed narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali al-Qalyani said that he 

heard his grandfather say that Ahmad ibn Abil Ayfa quoted on the authority of 

Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB) who said: “God has granted three months to this 

nation that He has not granted any other nation. They are the months of Rajab, 

                                                 
1 The thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth nights 
2 the two angels who question the dead after being laid in the grave 
3 The thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth nights 
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Sha‟ban and Ramadhan. He has also bestowed three nights to them that He has 

not granted anyone else. They are the thirteenth, the fourteenth and the fifteenth 

nights of each month. God has granted this nation three Chapters which He has 

not granted any other nation. They are the Chapters „Ya Sin‟, „Tabarakul Mulk‟ 

and „Qul Huwa Allahu Ahad („Say: He is Allah, the One and Only‟ 2)   These 

three things combined constitute the noblest thing that has been granted to this 

nation.‟ ” He (MGB) was asked, “How can these three be combined?” He 

(MGB) replied, “You can pray on these three nights in these three months. You 

can say two units of prayers on the thirteenth night. You can recite the Opening 

Chapter plus the above-mentioned three Chapters in each unit. You can say four 

units on the fourteenth night. You can recite the Opening Chapter plus the 

above-mentioned Chapters in each unit. You can say six units on the fifteenth 

night. You can recite the Opening Chapter plus the above-mentioned three 

Chapters in each unit. Then you can benefit from the nobility of these three 

months and God would forgive all  your sins except for associating partners 

with Him.” 

٨هى حوًاؾه هى كحاب هعمؿ بى ٠لي حلٙكحلي ٨٭ال ها هفح ل٩ٝه :  وحها ها يفككه ٨ي حلليالي حلبيٓ:
ظؿذًا أبى حل١بان حظمؿ بى  :٬الحؼبكهن أبى حلعىيى حظمؿ بى حظمؿ بى و١يؿ حلكاجب قٔي حلله ٠ًه 

ي٭ىل : وم١ث حظمؿ بى أبي  ،٬ال: وم١ث شؿي ،ظؿذًا هعمؿ بى ٠لي حل٭يايي ٬ال: ،هعمؿ بى و١يؿ
ي٭ىل: ٬ال ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه : ح٠ٙيث هفه حالهة ذالخ حٌهك لن ي١ٙها حظؿ هى  ،حل١ي٩اء
هرلها : ليلة ذالخ ٠ٍكة وليلة حقبٟ ٠ٍكة وذالخ ليال لن ي١ٗ حظؿ  ،قشب و١ٌباو وٌهك قهٕاو ،حالهن

ذالخ وىق لن ي١ٙها حظؿ هى حالهن : يه و ) جباقٮ  وح٠ٙيث هفه حالهة ،وليلة ؼمه ٠ٍكة هى كل ٌهك
٨مى شمٟ بيى هفه حلرالخ ٨٭ؿ شمٟ ح٨ٕل ها ح٠ٙيث هفه حالهة .  ،) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( حلملٯ ( و 

 ،يّلي كل ليلة هى ليالي حلبيٓ هى هفه حلرالذة حالٌهك ٨٭ال:٨٭يل : وكي٧ يصمٟ بيى هفه حلرالخ ؟ 
و٨ي حلليلة حلكحب١ة  ،ي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة ٨اجعة حلكحاب وهفه حلرالخ وىق ،٠ٍك قك١حيى ٨ي حلليلة حلرالرة

و٨ي حلليلة حلؽاهىة ٠ٍك وث  ،وهفه حلرالخ وىق ،ي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة ٨اجعة حلكحاب ،٠ٍك حقبٟ قك١ات
٨يعىل ٨ٕل هفه حألٌهك حلرالذة وي٩٥ك له  ،ة ٨اجعة حلكحاب وهفه حلرالخ وىقي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ ،قك١ات

 كل ـيب وىى حلٍكٮ. 

Section 51 On the Nobility of Fasting Thirteen Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 
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Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali, narrated through a chain 

of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts thirteen 

days during the month of Rajab shall be granted a tablecloth spread under the 

shade of the Throne made of green rubies on the Resurrection Day with its base 

made of pearls and is seven-hundred  times larger than this world. There would 

be sheets made of pearls on them each seven-hundred times larger than this 

world. There would be sheets made of pearls and rubies on them. On each sheet 

there would be seventy-thousand bowls filled with food of many different types 

and smells. He would eat of them while the rest of the people are in grave 

hardship and great grief.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذالذة ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب  51) ٨ّل

اؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله قويًا ـلٯ باوً
حل٭ياهة هاثؿة هى يا٬ىجة ؼٕكحء ٨ي  ٬ال: وهى ِام هى قشب ذالذة ٠ٍك يىها و١ٔث له يىم ،٠ليه وآله

حلؿييا ٠ليها ِعاث٧ حلؿق حووٟ هى  ،٬ىحثمهما هى حلؿق أووٟ هى حلؿييا وب١ماثة هكة ،ٜل حل١كي
٨ي كل ٩ِعة وب١ىو أل٧ لىو هى حل١ٙام ال يٍبه حللىو  ،٠ليها ِعاث٧ حلؿق وحليا٬ىت ،وب١ماثة هكة

 .ٌؿيؿة وككب ٠ٝين٨يؤكل هًها وحلًان ٨ي ٌؿة  ،حللىو وال حلكيط حلكيط

It has been narrated that the birth of our Master Ali ibn Abi Talib happened on 

the thirteenth day of Rajab twelve years before the appointment of Muhammad 

(MGB) to the Prophethood  in the Ka‟ba 

ة ٬بل حلًبىة ’’وقوي حو يىم ذالد ٠ٍك قشب كاو هىلؿ هىاليا ٠لي بى أبي ٘الب ٠ليه حلىالم ٨ي حلٯ 
 باذًي ٠ٍك وًة. 

Section 52 Deeds for the Fourteenth Night of Rajab 

The following is found on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever says 

thirty units of prayers on the fourteenth night of Rajab and says the Opening 

Chapter once, and „Say: He is Allah, the One and Only‟
1
 once, plus „Say: “I am 

but a man like yourselves, (but) the inspiration has come to me, that your Allah 

is one Allah. Whoever expects to meet his Lord, let him work righteousness, 

and, in the worship of his Lord, admit no one as partner.‟ 
2
 I swear by Him who 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Kahaf 18:110. 
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controls my life that he would finish his prayer perfectly purified even if his 

sins are more than the stars in the sky. It would be as if he has recited the whole 

Book that the Sublime God has sent down.‟ ” 

 ٤يك ها ـکكياه .  ،( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلكحب١ة ٠ٍك هى قشب 52) ٨ّل

وهى ِلى  ٬ال:ح٪ ِعاث٧ حلؿاللة ٠لى حلىبا٪ هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي حوق
٬ل ) وآؼك حلكه٧ :  ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ( هكة،)و  ٨ي حلليلة حلكحب١ة ٠ٍك هى قشب ذالذيى قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة

وال  حيما حيا بٍك هرلكن يىظى حلي حيما حلهكن حله وحظؿ ٨مى كاو يكشى ل٭اء قبه ٨لي١مل ٠مال ِالعا
وحلفي ي٩ىي بيؿه لى كايث ـيىبه حكرك هى يصىم حلىماء لن يؽكز هى ِالجه حال  ،يٍكٮ ب١باؾة قبه حظؿح(

 وكؤيما ٬كء كل كحاب حيمله حلله ج١الى.  ،وهى ٘اهك هٙهك

Section 53 On the Nobility of Fasting Fourteen Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  through a chain of 

documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “God would award palaces 

made of pearls and rubies that no one has ever seen, no one has ever heard of 

and no one has ever imagined to whoever fasts fourteen days in Rajab.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حقب١ة ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب  53) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حأل٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلىحت 
وهى ِام هى قشب حقب١ة ٠ٍك يىها ح٠ٙاه حلله هى حلرىحب ها ال ٠يى قأت وال حـو  ٬ال: ،حلله ٠ليه وآله

 هى ٬ّىق حلصًاو حلحي بًيث بالؿق وحليا٬ىت.  ،ك ٠لى ٬لب بٍكوم١ث وال ؼٙ

 Section 54 Deeds for the Night of the Middle of the Month of 

Rajab 

The following is reported by Muhammad ibn Ali Al-Tarazy in his 

book, on the authority of Abu Muhammad Abdullah ibn al-Hussein 

ibn Yaqoub al-Farsi in Baghdad – may God be pleased with him, on 

the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Muam‟mar, on the authority 

of Hamdan ibn al-Ma‟afy, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Najran, on the 
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The Other Events of the Fifteenth Day of Rajab 

It has been reported inarration: “On the fifteenth day of Rajab, God‟s 

Prophet (MGB) left Sha‟b Abu Talib. Also on this day, God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) married off our Master Fatima Zahra (MGB) to our Master Ali 

(MGB) with God‟s permission. 

Also, in this day the Qibla was changed from Jerusalem and the 

Muslims said the evening prayer facing the Ka‟ba.  

حو يىم ؼاهه  وقوي حو يىم ؼاهه ٠ٍك هى قشب، ؼكز قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله هى حل١ٍب، و
٠ٍك هى قشب ٠٭ؿ قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله لمىاليا ٠لي ٠ليه حلىالم ٠لى هىالجًا ٨ا٘مة حلمهكحء 

هى شهة بيث  ٠ليه و٠ليهن حلىالم ٠٭ؿ حلًكاض باـو حلله شل شالله . و٨ي هفح حليىم ظىلث حل٭بلة
 حلم٭ؿن حلى حلك١بة وحلًان ٨ي ِالة حل١ّك حلى حلبيث حلعكحم .

Section 67 Deeds for the Sixteenth Night of the Month of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says thirty units of prayers on the sixteenth night of the month of 

Rajab and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, „Say: He is Allah, 

the One and Only‟
1
 ten times, God would grant him the reward of seventy 

martyrs before he finishes his prayer. On the Resurrection Day his brightness 

would shine and look like the space between Mecca and Medina. God rewards 

him immunity from the Fire, protection from hypocrisy and frees him from the 

torture of the grave.‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلىاؾوة ٠ٍك هى قشب  67) ٨ّل

هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه  ،وشؿياه ٨ي هىح٘ى كريكة حلحى٨ي٫ وحلحك٤يب ٨ي ٘ا٠ة حلمالٯ حل٩ٍي٫
) ٬ل هى حلله أظؿ (  بالعمؿ و  وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلىاؾوة ٠ٍك هى ٌهك قشب ذالذيى قك١ة ٬ال:وآله 

هى ِالجه ظحى ي١ٙى ذىحب وب١يى ٌهيؿح ويصت يىم حل٭ياهة ويىقه يٕت ألهل لن يؽكز  ،٠ٍك هكحت
 وبكحثة ٠ى حل٩ًا٪ ويك٨ٟ ٠ًه ٠فحب حل٭بك.  وح٠ٙاه حلله بكحءة هى حلًاق ،حلصمٟ كما بيى هكة وحلمؿيًة

  

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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Section 68 On the Nobility of Fasting Sixteen Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts sixteen days 

of Rajab would be amongst the earliest people who ride on vehicles made of 

light that fly over Paradise to Darul Rahman.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم وحة ٠ٍك یىها هى ٌهك قشب  68) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه 
وهى ِام هى قشب وحة ٠ٍك يىها كاو ٨ي حوحثل هى يككب ٠لى  ٬ال:حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

 . ٔة حلصًاو حلى ؾحق حلكظماوبهن ٨ي ٠ك ؾوحب هى يىق جٙيك

Section 69 Deeds for the Seventeenth Night of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB),: 

“Whoever says thirty units of prayers on the seventeenth night of the month of 

Rajab and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, „Say: He is Allah, 

the One and Only‟
1
 ten times, God would grant him the reward of seventy 

martyrs before he finishes his prayer. On the Resurrection Day his brightness 

would shine and look like the space between Mecca and Medina. God rewards 

him immunity from the Fire, protection from hypocrisy and free him from the 

torture of the grave.‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلىاب١ة ٠ٍك هى قشب  69) ٨ّل

وهى ِلى ٨ي  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،وشؿياه ٨ي ٘ك٪ حلمكحظن وهىح٫٨ حلمكاقم
لن يؽكز هى ،هكحت ) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( ٠ٍك حلليلة حلىاب١ة ٠ٍك هى قشب ذالذيى قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة 

ى ٌهيؿح ويصت يىم حل٭ياهة ويىقه يٕيت ألهل حلصمٟ كما بيى هكة ِالجه ظحى ي١ٙى ذىحب وب١ي
 وح٠ٙاه حلله بكحءة هى حلًاق وبكحءة هى حل٩ًا٪ ويك٨ٟ ٠ًه ٠فحب حل٭بك.  ،وحلمؿيًة

  

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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Section 70 On the Nobility of Fasting Seventeen Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts seventeen 

days of the month of Rajab, God would set up for him seventy-thousand bright 

lanterns on his way across the Bridge on the Resurrection Day. He would cross 

the Bridge like lightning with the lights guiding him towards Paradise while he 

is followed by the angels who are welcoming and greeting him.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم وب١ة ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب  71) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔي حلله ٠ًه ٨ي حهاليه وذىحب حال٠مال باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي 
وهى ِام هى قشب وب١ة ٠ٍك يىها ؤٟ له يىم حل٭ياهة ٠لى حلّكحٖ وب١ىو  ٬ال:ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

ق ظحى يمك ٠لى حلّكحٖ بًىق جلٯ حلمّابيط حلى حلصًاو جٍي١ه حلمالثكة بالحكظيب أل٧ هّباض هى يى
 وحلحىلين. 

Section 71 Deeds for the Eighteenth Night of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says two units of prayers on the eighteenth night of the month of 

Rajab and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, and „Say: He is 

Allah, the One and Only‟
1
and the Chapter Al-Nas ten times, upon finishing his 

prayer God would tell the angels, „I forgive his sins for saying this prayer even 

if his sins are more than those of a customs officer. God would place six ditches 

between him and the Fire the distance between each ditch would be as much as 

the distance between the sky and the earth.‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلراهًة ٠ٍك هى قشب  71) ٨ّل

وهى ِلى  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله   ،وشؿياه ٠لى ٘ب٫ حلٕيا٨ة وهىحثؿ حلكظمة وحلكأ٨ة
٨بـح  ،وحلًان ٠ٍكح ٠ٍكح ) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( وحل٩ل٫ ٨ي حلليلة حلراهًة ٠ٍك هى قشب قك١حيى بالعمؿ هكة 

 ،جه ٬ال حلله لمالثكحه : لى كايث ـيىب هفح أكرك هى ـيىب حل١ٍاقيى ل٩٥كجها له بهفه حلّالة٨ك٢ هى ِال

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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 بيى كل ؼًؿ٪ هرل ها بيى حلىماء وحألقْ.  ،وش١ل حلله بيًه وبيى حلًاق وحة ؼًاؾ٪

Section 72 On the Nobility of Fasting Eighteen Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  narrated through a chain 

of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts for 

eighteen days in the month of Rajab, would sit next to Abraham (MGB) in 

Paradise on a seat made of pearls and rubies.”  

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذمايية ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب  72) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله 
لحظن حبكحهين حلؽليل ٠ليه حلىالم ٨ي ٬بحه ٨ي ٬بة   ،وهى ِام هى قشب ذمايية ٠ٍك يىها ٬ال:٠ليه وآله 

 وحليا٬ىت.  ٠لى وكق حلؿقحلؽلؿ 

Section 73 Deeds for the Nineteenth Night of the Month of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says four units of prayers on the nineteenth night of the month of 

Rajab and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, and Ayat al-Kursi 

fifteen times, „Say: He is Allah, the One and Only‟
1
 fifteen times, God grants 

him a reward similar to what He granted Moses (MGB). For each letter, he 

would be granted the reward of a martyr. God would resurrect him with angels 

who give him three glad tidings. First, he would not experience problems at the 

stopping point in the Hereafter, second there would be no reckoning for him and 

third he would enter Paradise without any reckoning. And once he stops in front 

of God – the Sublime God would greet him and tell him, „O‟ my servant! Have 

no fear or grief since I am pleased with you and Paradise is allowed for you.‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلحاو١ة ٠ٍك هى قشب  73) ٨ّل

وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله حيه  ،قوشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي هفؼىق حوقح٪ حلىكو
٠ٍكة هكة و ) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ (  حلحاو١ة ٠ٍك هى قشب حقبٟ قك١ات بالعمؿ هكة وآية حلككوي ؼمه

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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ح٠ٙاه حلله هى حلرىحب هرل ها ح٠ٙى هىوى ٠ليه حلىالم وكاو له بكل ظك٦ ذىحب  ،ؼمه ٠ٍكة هكة
حلرايية ال  ،ايه اليه هٟ حلمالثكة ذالخ بٍاقحت : حألولى ال ي٩ٕعه ٨ي حلمى٧٬ويب١د حلله وبع ،ٌهيؿ

واـح و٧٬ بيى يؿي حلله ج١الى يىلن حلله ج١الى ٠ليه وي٭ىل له  ،وحلرالرة حؾؼل حلصًة ب٥يك ظىاب،يعاوبه
 : يا ٠بؿي ال جؽ٧ وال جعمو ٨ايي ٠ًٯ قحْ وحلصًة لٯ هباظة. 

Section 74 On the Nobility of Fasting Nineteen Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB): “Whoever fasts for nineteen days of the month of Rajab, God the 

Honorable the Exalted – would build him a palace made of pearls in Paradise 

across from the palaces of Adam (MGB) and Abraham (MGB) where he greets 

them (MGB) and they greet him and honor him. God would record the reward 

of fasting one-thousand years for him for each day he fasted.” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم جى١ة ٠ٍك یىها هى قشب 74) ٨ّل

 قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔي حلله ٠ًه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى
٠م وشل له ٬ّكح هى لئلئ  وهى ِام هى قشب جى١ة ٠ٍك يىها بًى حلله ٬ال:حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

جككهة لها  ،ق٘ب بعفحء ٬ّك آؾم وحبكحهين ٠ليهما حلىالم ٨ي شًة ٠ؿو يىلن ٠ليهما ويىلماو ٠ليه
 وكحب له بكل يىم يّىم هًه كّيام أل٧ ٠ام.  ،وحيصابا لع٭ه

Section 75 Deeds for the Twentieth Night of the Month of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says two units of prayers on the twentieth night of the month of 

Rajab and says the Opening Chapter once and „We have indeed revealed this 

(Message) in the Night of Destiny:‟
1
 five times in each unit shall be rewarded 

the reward of Abraham (MGB), Moses (MGB), John (MGB) and Jesus (MGB) 

by God.  Whoever says this prayer shall not be harmed by the genies or men. 

God would look upon him with Mercy.‟ ” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
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یى هى قشب  75) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حل١ٍك

وهى ِلى ليلة  ٬ال:وشؿياه ٨ي ِؿ٦ شىحهك حليىم حآلؼك، هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 
ي١ٙيه حلله ذىحب  ،حل١ٍكيى هى قشب قك١حيى بالعمؿ هكة وؼمه هكحت ) حيا حيملًاه ٨ي ليلة حل٭ؿق(

وهى ِلى هفه حلّالة ال يّيبه ٌت هى حلصى وحإليه  ،و٠يىى ٠ليهن حلىالم حبكحهين وهىوى ويعيى
 ويًٝك حلله اليه ب١يى قظمحه. 

Section 76 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB),: “Whoever fasts twenty days of Rajab it would be as if he has 

worshipped God for twenty-thousand years.” 

یى یىها هى قشب (  76) ٨ّل  ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ٠ٍك

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى حبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حأل٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه 
 وهى ِام هى قشب ٠ٍكيى يىها ٨كؤيما ٠بؿ حلله ٠ٍكيى أل٧ ٠ام.  ٬ال:حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

Section 77 Deeds for the Twenty-First Night of Rajab 

The following is narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever 

says six units of prayers on the twenty-first night of the month of Rajab and in 

each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, the Kauthar Chapter ten times, 

„Say: He is Allah, the One and Only‟
1
 ten times, God orders the angels – the 

Honorable Recorders (Kiraman Katibin)
2
 not to record any bad deeds for him 

for one year and only record his good deeds. I swear by Him who rightfully 

appointed me to the Prophethood that anyone who loves me and loves God and 

says this prayer – and if he cannot stand up he can pray sitting down – God 

takes pride in it near His angels and says, „Indeed I forgive him.‟ ” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 

2 Kiraman Katibin: angels writing down your deeds:  “But verily over you (are 

appointed angels) to protect you, kind and honorable, writing down (your deeds). 
They know (and understand) all that ye do.[The Holy Qur‟an: Infitar 82:10-12]. 
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یى هى قشب  77) ّل٨  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلعاؾیة وحل١ٍك

وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة  ٬ال:شؿياه ٨ي ٌصك ذمك حال٬بال باال٠مال هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله و
) ٬ل هى حلله أظؿ (  هكحت و  حلعاؾية وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب وث قك١ات بالعمؿ هكة ووىقة حلكىذك ٠ٍك

كحبىو له حلعىًات حلى وي ،يؤهك حلله حلمالثكة حلككحم حلكاجبيى حال يكحبىح ٠ليه ويجة حلى وًة ،٠ٍك هكحت
ى بهفه ٨ّلوحلفي ي٩ىي بيؿه وحلفي ب١رًي بالع٫ يبيا حو هى يعبًي ويعب حلله  ،حو يعىل ٠ليه حلعىل

 حلّالة وحو كاو ي١صم ٠ى حل٭يام ٨يّلي ٬ا٠ؿح ٨او حلله يباهي به هالثكحه وي٭ىل : حيي ٬ؿ ٩٤كت له. 

Section 78 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-One Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him -  in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB): “Whoever fasts twenty- one days in Rajab can intercede on behalf of 

wrongdoers on the Resurrection Day such as the Rabia and Mezr tribes all of 

whom were wrongdoers.” 

یى یىها هى قشب  78) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حظؿ و٠ٍك

حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب  قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى
وهى ِام هى قشب حظؿ و٠ٍكيى يىها ١٩ٌه حلله يىم حل٭ياهة ٨ي هرل  ٬ال:حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

 كلهن هى حهل حلؽٙايا وحلفيىب.  ،قبي١ة وهٕك

Section 79 Deeds for the Twenty-Second Night of the Month of 

Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says eight units of prayers on the twenty-second night of the month 

of Rajab and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once,  and „Say : O‟ ye 

that reject Faith!‟
1
seven times, and when he finishes he bestows blessings on 

the Prophet (MGB) and his Progeny (MGB) ten times, and asks the Honorable 

the Exalted God for forgiveness ten times. Once he does this he shall not depart 

from this world until he sees his place in Paradise. He shall die as a Muslim and 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Kafirun 109:1. 
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shall receive the rewards of seventy Prophets (MGB).‟ ” 

یى هى قشب  79) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلرايية وحل١ٍك

وهى ِلى حلليلة  ٬ال:وشؿياه ٨ي كحب ٨حط حالبىحب حلى ؾحق حلرىحب هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 
٨بـح ٨ك٢ هى  ،حلكا٨كوو ( وبٟ هكحت ) ٬ل يا حيها حلرايية وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب ذمايي قك١ات بالعمؿ هكة و 

٨بـح ١٨ل  ،ة ِلى ٠لى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٠ٍك هكحت وحوح٩٥ك حلله ٠م وشل ٠ٍك هكحتحلّال
م ويكىو له حشك وب١يى ويكىو هىجه ٠لى حالوال ،ـلٯ لن يؽكز هى حلؿييا ظحى يكى هكايه هى حلصًة

 . يبيا

Section 80 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Two Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB): “Whoever fasts twenty-two days of Rajab, a caller from Heaven shall 

call him and say, „O friend of God! I give you the glad tidings of high nobility 

and companionship with those whom God has blessed such as the Prophets 

(MGB), the truthful ones, the martyrs and the servants in the ranks of the 

righteous.‟ ” 

یى یىها هى قشب  81) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حذًيى و٠ٍك

أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه  قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى
حلىماء : حبٍك  وهى ِام هى قشب حذًيى و٠ٍكيى يىها ياؾى هًاؾ هى ٬ال:حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

يا ولي حلله هى حلله بالككحهة حل١ٝيمة وهكح٨٭ة حلفيى أي١ن حلله ٠ليهن هى حلًبييى وحلّؿي٭يى وحلٍهؿحء 
 وحلّالعيى وظىى حولجٯ ق٨ي٭ا. 

Section 81 On the Nobility of the Twenty-Second Day of Rajab 

with Emphasis on Fasting on It 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of our Sheikh al-

Mufid – Muhammad ibn Al-Nu‟man in the book Hada‟iq al-Riaz regarding the 

month of Rajab:  “God destroyed one of the Pharaohs of this nation that is 
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Muavia ibn Abi Sufyan – may God‟s curse be upon him on the twenty-second 

day of Rajab of the year sixty after the migration.  It is recommended to fast on 

that day in order to thank God for his destruction.” 

کيؿ ِياهه  81) ٨ّل یى هى قشب وجؤ  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل حليىم حلرايي وحل١ٍك

٨٭ال ٠ًؿ  ،قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى ٌيؽًا حلم٩يؿ هعمؿ بى هعمؿ بى حل١ًماو ٨ي كحاب ظؿحث٫ حلكياْ
ـكك قشب ها هفح ل٩ٝه : حليىم حلرايي وحل١ٍكوو هًه وًة وحيى هى حلهصكة أهلٯ حلله أظؿ ٨كح٠ًة هفه 

 ٨يىحعب ِياهه ٌككح لله ٠لى هالكه .  ،هة ه١اوية بى أبي و٩ياو ٠ليه حلل١ًةحأل

Section 82 On Especial Deeds for the Twenty-Third Night of 

Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says two units of prayers on the twenty-third night of the month of 

Rajab, and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once, and the Chapter 

Val-Zuha five times, God grants him a rank in Paradise for each letter he has 

recited and for each atheist man or woman a rank for him in Paradise. God 

would also grant him the reward of seventy Hajj pilgrimages, the reward of 

attending one-thousand funeral processions, the reward of visiting one-thousand 

patients, plus the reward of fulfilling the needs of one-thousand Muslims.” 

یى هى قشب  82) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلرالرة وحل١ٍك

وهى  ٨٭ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،وشؿياه ٨ي هًاهل حلصىؾ حلؿحلة ٠لى هالٯ حلىشىؾ
ح٠ٙاه  ،ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلرالرة وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب قك١حيى بالعمؿ هكة ووىقة وحلٕعى ؼمه هكحت

ك وكا٨كة ؾقشة ٨ي حلصًة وح٠ٙاه حلله ذىحب وب١يى ظصة وذىحب هى ٌيٟ أل٧ حلله بكل ظك٦ وبكل كا٨
 شًالة وذىحب هى ٠اؾ أل٧ هكيٓ وذىحب هى ٬ٕى أل٧ ظاشة لمىلن. 

Section 83 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Three Days of 

Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 
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(MGB): “Whoever fasts twenty-three days of Rajab, a caller from Heaven shall 

call him and say, „O servant of God! Blessed be you. You made a little effort 

but gained a lot of benefits. Blessed be you that once the curtain is removed 

from you and you attain the reward of your Generous Lord, you shall be the 

neighbor of Abraham (MGB) in Paradise.‟ ” 

یى یىها هى قشب  83) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذالذة و٠ٍك

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حأل٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه 
وهى ِام هى قشب ذالذة و٠ٍكيى يىها يىؾي هى حلىماء : ٘ىبى  ٬ال:حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

٘ىبى لٯ اـح ك٧ٍ حل٥ٙاء ٠ًٯ وح٨ٕيث حلى شىين  ،بؿ حلله يّبث ٬ليال وي١مث ٘ىياللٯ يا ٠
 ذىحب قبٯ حلككين وشاوقت حلصليل ٨ي ؾحق حلىالم. 

Section 84 On Especial Deeds for the Twenty-Fourth Night of the 

Month of Rajab 

The following has been reported on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says forty units of prayers on the twenty-fourth night of the month of 

Rajab saying the Opening Chapter once and saying „The Messenger believeth in 

what hath been revealed to him from his Lord, as do men of faith. Each one (of 

them) believeth in Allah, His angels, His books, and His apostles. “We make no 

distinction (they say) between one and another of His apostles.” And they say: 

“We hear, and we obey: (We seek) Your Forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is 

the end of all journeys.”  

On no soul doth Allah place a burden greater than it can bear. It gets every 

good that it earns, and it suffers every ill that it earns. (Pray “Our Lord! 

Condemn us not if we forget or fall into error; our Lord! Lay not on us a 

burden like that which You didst lay on those before us; Our Lord! Lay not on 

us a burden greater than we have strength to bear. Blot out our sins, and grant 

us forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our Protector; Help us against those 

who stand against faith.”
1
 once and saying the Al-Ikhlas Chapter once God 

would record the reward of a thousand good deeds, wipe out a thousand of his 

wrongdoings and raise his rank a thousand degrees. And He would send down a 

thousand angels from the heavens who raise up their hands and bestow 

blessings upon him. God – the Sublime would grant him health in the world and 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:285-286. 
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the Hereafter. It would be as if has experienced the Night of Destiny.‟ ” 

یى هى قشب  84) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلكحب١ة وحل١ٍك

وهى ِلى ٨ي  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،وشؿياه ٨ي ٌكحثٟ حلمىاق وبٕاثٟ ؾحق حل٭كحق
حلكوىل ( هكة ووىقة حالؼالَ هكة  ) آهى حلليلة حلكحب١ة وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب حقب١يى قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة و 

١الى له أل٧ ظىًة وهعى ٠ًه حل٧ ويجة وق٨ٟ حل٧ ؾقشة ويًمل هى حلىماء أل٧ هلٯ قح١٨ي كحب حلله ج
 . وكؤيما أؾقٮ ليلة حل٭ؿقحيؿيهن يّلىو ٠ليه ويكل٬ه حلله ج١الى حلىالهة ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة 

Section 85 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Four Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB): “Whoever fasts twenty- four days of Rajab, at the time of death the 

angel of death (MGB) would appear to him looking like a young man dressed in 

a green brocade with a green silk handkerchief in his hand that has been scented 

with good smelling musk and riding on a heavenly horse. The angel will be 

holding a golden bowl filled with the Wine of Heaven with which the person is 

fed when his life is being taken to ease the horrors of death for him. His soul 

will be caught in the silk handkerchief. It will send such a good smell that it will 

reach the residents of the seven heavens. It will provide shade over his grave 

until he enters the Pond of the Prophet (MGB).”

It has been narrated that the twenty-fourth day of Rajab is the day on 

which Khaybar was conquered by our Master – the Commander of the 

Faithful Ali (MGB).    

یى یىها هى قشب  85) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حقب١ة و٠ٍك

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حأل٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه 
ٯ حلمىت ٨بـح يمل به هل ،وهى ِام هى قشب حقب١ة و٠ٍكيى يىها ٬ال:حلى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

٠ليه ظلة هى ؾيباز حؼٕك ٠لى ٨كن هى ؼيل حلصًاو وبيؿه  ،٠ليه حلىالم يكى له ٨ي ِىقة ٌاب أهكؾ
وبيؿه ٬ؿض هى ـهب هملى هى ٌكحب حلصًاو ٨ى٭اه حياه ٠ًؿ  ،ظكيك حؼٕك همىٯ بالمىٯ حالـ٨ك
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يىحًٍ٭ها  ٨ي٩ىض هًها قحثعة ،ذن يؤؼف قوظه ٨ي جلٯ حلعكيكة ،يهىو ٠ليه وككحت حلمىت ؼكوز ي٩ىه
 يكؾ ظىْ حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله.  ويب١د قياو ظحى ،حهل حلىماوحت حلىبٟ ٨يٝل ٨ي ٬بكه قياو

 وقوي حو يىم حلكحبٟ وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب كاو ٨حط ؼبيك ٠لى يؿ هىاليا أهيك حلمئهًيى ٠ليه حلىالم . 

Section 86 On Especial Deeds on the Twenty-Fifth Night of the 

Month of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says twenty units of prayers in between the evening and night prayer 

on the twenty-fifth night of the month of Rajab and in each unit he recites the 

Opening Chapter once, „The Messenger believeth in what hath been revealed to 

him from his Lord, as do men of faith. Each one (of them) believeth in Allah, 

His angels, His books, and His apostles. “We make no distinction (they say) 

between one and another of His apostles.” And they say: “We hear, and we 

obey: (We seek) Your Forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the end of all 

journeys.” On no soul doth Allah place a burden greater than it can bear. It 

gets every good that it earns, and it suffers every ill that it earns. (Pray “Our 

Lord! Condemn us not if we forget or fall into error; our Lord! Lay not on us a 

burden like that which You didst lay on those before us; Our Lord! Lay not on 

us a burden greater than we have strength to bear. Blot out our sins, and grant 

us forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our Protector; Help us against those 

who stand against faith.‟ ”
1
once, and „Say: He is Allah, the One and 

Only‟
2
once, God would protect himself, his wife, his religion, his wealth, his 

life and his afterlife. He would be forgiven before he moves from his place.‟ ” 

یى هى قشب  86) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلؽاهىة وحل١ٍك

 ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،وشؿياه ٨ي و٩ك حلمىيك حلى ؾحق حلكٔا وؼلٟ حل٩١ى ٠ما هٕى
وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة حلؽاهىة وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب ٠ٍكيى قك١ة بيى حلم٥كب وحل١ٍاء حآلؼكة بالعمؿ 

ظ٩ٝه حلله ٨ي ي٩ىه وأهله وؾيًه وهاله وؾيياه  ،هكة و ) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( هكة وىل () آهى حلك هكة و 
 وآؼكجه وال ي٭ىم هى ه٭اهه ظحى ي٩٥ك له. 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:285-286. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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Section 87 On the Narration About the Twenty-Fifth Day of 

Rajab Being the Day of the Appointment to the Prophethood  

The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abi Ja‟far 

Muhammad ibn Babuyih – may God make him prosperous – in Kitab al-

Maqnea: “God appointed Muhammad (MGB) to the Prophethood on the 

twenty-fifth day of the month of Rajab. Whoever fasts on that day it would 

serve as expiation for two-hundred years.” 

The author of Dastoor al-Muzakareen reported the following on the authority of 

our Master Ali (MGB), “Whoever fasts on the twenty-fifth day of the month of 

Rajab, it would be considered as expiation for two-hundred years since that is 

the day on which Muhammad (MGB) has been appointed.” 

Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his book Al-Murshid  a copy of which is 

in the hand- writing of Al-Faqih Quraysh ibn al-Yas‟a Mahan al-Alavi that I 

possess reported the following in the chapter on Rajab on the authority of 

Muhammad ibn Yahya, that the following has been reported in the book: “God 

appointed Muhammad (MGB) to the Prophethood on the twenty-fifth day of the 

month of Rajab. Whoever fasts on this day it would be considered as expiation 

for two-hundred years.” 

Beware that what I understood from the scholars in the world is that the date of 

the appointment of Muhammad (MGB) to the Prophethood is the twenty-

seventh day of the month of Rajab in spite of what others have reported. I trust 

the report of Sheikh Muhammad ibn Babuyih – may God be pleased with him. 

Maybe what is meant from the interpretation of all these narrations is that God – 

the Honorable the Exalted gave the glad tidings that He would appoint a 

Prophet on the twenty-seventh day. The glad tidings of the appointment were 

given on the twenty-fifth day of Rajab. Thus, the twenty-fifth day of Rajab was 

the first time that the Lord of the Two Worlds gave the glad tidings about his 

appointment. That could clarify the interpretation of the higher reward for the 

twenty-fifth day of Rajab as compared to the twenty-seventh day.arration was 

previously presented by Ibn Babuyih regarding what my grandfather Abu Ja‟far 

al-Tusi – may God sanctify him – said: “Whoever fasts on the twenty- fifth day 

of Rajab it would be considered as expiation for two-hundred years.” 

( ٨يما يفکكه هى حلكوحیة حو یىم هب١د حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله کاو یىم  87) ٨ّل
یى هى قشب   حلؽاهه وحل١ٍك

يه حو١ؿه حلله شل شالله وحلحؤويل لفلٯ ٠لى وشه حالؾب قويًاه باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى بابى
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و٨ي ؼمىة و٠ٍكيى هى  هى يىؽة ي٭لث ٨ي لهايه ٨٭ا لما هفح ل٩ٝه: ٨يما ـككه ٨ي كحاب حلم٭ًٟ ،باهايه
 ٨مى ِام ـلٯ حليىم كاو ك٩اقة هاثحي وًة .  ،قشب ب١د حلله هعمؿح ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله

هى ِام يىم ؼمه  ٬ال:م حيه وـكك ه٧ًّ كحاب ؾوحىق حلمفكىقيى ٠ى هىاليا ٠لي ٠ليه حلىال ح٬ىل :
  حلله ٠ليه وآله . و٨يه ب١د هعمؿ ِلى ،و٠ٍكيى هى قشب كاو ك٩اقة هاثحي وًة

و٠ًؿيا به يىؽة ٠لهيا ؼٗ حل٩٭يه ٬كيً بى  ،وقوي أيٕا أبى ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى بابىيه ٨ي كحاب حلمكٌؿ
عيى ٨ي شاه١ه : حليىٟ ههًا حل١لىي ٨ي باب ِىم قشب ها هفح ل٩ٝه : و٬ال هعمؿ بى حظمؿ بى ي

 ،حو ٨ي ؼمىة و٠ٍكيى هى قشب ب١د حلله هعمؿح ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله –ولن حقوه  –وشؿت ٨ي كحاب 
 ٨مى ِام ـلٯ حليىم كاو له ك٩اقة هاثحي وًة . 

وح٠لن حيي وشؿت هى حؾقكحه هى حل١لماء ٠اهليى حو يىم هب١د حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله يىم وابٟ 
وحيما هفح حلٍيػ هعمؿ بى بابىيه قٔي  ،٩يى ٨ي جع٭ي٫ هفح حليىم وح٬بالهو٠ٍكيى هى قشب ٤يك هؽحل

حلله ٠ًه ٬ىله ه١حمؿ ٠ليه . ٨ل١ل جؤويل حلصمٟ بيى حلكوحيات حو يكىو بٍاقة حلله شل شالله للًبي ِلى 
كايث حلبٍاقة بفلٯ يىم حلؽاهه وحل١ٍكيى هى  ،حلله ٠ليه وآله حيه يب١د قوىال ٨ي يىم وابٟ ٠ٍكيى

هى قب حل١الميى . وهما يًبه ٠لى هفح  ٨يكىو يىم حلؽاهه وحل١ٍكيى حول و٬ث حلبٍاقة بالب١رة له ،قشب
و٬ؿ ٬ؿهًا قوحية حبى بابىيه  ،حلحؤويل ج٩ٕيل ذىحب يىم حلؽاهه وحل١ٍكيى ٠لى حليىم حلىابٟ وحل١ٍكيى

شب كاو ك٩اقة وـكك شؿي أبى ش٩١ك حلٙىوي ٬ؿن حلله وكه : حو هى ِام يىم حلؽاهه وحل١ٍكيى هى ق
 هاثحي وًة. 

Section 88 On the Nobility of Fasting on the Twenty-Fifth Day of 

Rajab 

Al-Sheikh Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Duristy narrated in the book Kitab al-Husna 

narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of the trustworthy 

Sheikh Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bizenti – may God be pleased 

with him – on the authority of our Master Al-Reza (MGB): “God would 

establish the fasting of whoever fasts on the twenty- fifth day of Rajab as 

expiation for seventy years.” This should be meant that the twenty-fifth day of 

Rajab is highly honored near the Lord of the worlds and Master of the 

Messengers! 
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یى هى قشب 88) ٨ّل   ،( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حليىم حلؽاهه وحل١ٍك

٤يك ها بيًاه قوحه حلٍيػ ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ حلؿوقيىحي ٨ي كحاب حلعىًى باوًاؾه حلى حلٍيػ حلر٭ة حظمؿ 
هى ِام ؼمىا ٬ال:بى هعمؿ بى أبي يّك حلبميٙي قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٠ى هىاليا حلكٔا ٠ليه حلىالم 

 قشب ش١ل حلله ِىهه ـلٯ حليىم ك٩اقة وب١يى وًة . و٠ٍكيى يىها هى 

ؾحال ٠لى حيه ه١ٝن ٠ًؿ قب حل١الميى  ،٨البؿ حو يكىو ج١ٝين ِىم هفح حليىم حلؽاهه وحل١ٍكيى ح٬ىل :
 وويؿ حلمكوليى. 

Section 89 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Five Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God have mercy on him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “Whoever fasts for twenty-

five days during the month of Rajab shall be welcomed by seventy-thousand 

angels when he leaves the grave. Each angel shall have flags made of pearls and 

rubies in their hands holding beautiful adornments. They say, „O friend of God! 

You are freed towards your Lord.‟ He would be amongst those who first enter 

Paradise along with God‟s closest ones with whom God is pleased. They would 

also be pleased with God and that is the great salvation.‟ ” 

یى یىها هى قشب 89) ٨ّل   ،( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ؼمىة و٠ٍك

ىحب حأل٠مال وحهاليه ٤يك ها أؤعًاه قويًاه باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قظمة حلله ٠ليه ٨ي كحاب ذ
ؼمىة و٠ٍكيى يىها ٨ايه اـح ؼكز هى  وهى ِام هى قشب ٬ال:٨يما قوحه ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

 ،بيؿ كل هلٯ هًهن لىحء هى ؾق ويا٬ىت وه١هن ٘كحث٧ حلعلي وحلعلل ،٬بكه جل٭اه وب١ىو أل٧ هلٯ
 ٨ي شًات ٠ؿو هٟ حلم٭كبيى حلفيى ٨هى هى حول حلًان ؾؼىال ،٨ي٭ىلىو : يا ولي حلله حلًصاة حلى قبٯ

 قٔي حلله ٠ًهن وقٔىح ٠ًه ـلٯ هى حل٩ىل حل١ٝين. 

Section 90 Deeds for the Twenty-Sixth Night of Rajab 

The following is found reported on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says twelve units of prayers on the twenty-sixth night of Rajab and in 

each unit he recites the Opening Chapter and „Say: He is Allah, the One and 
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Only‟
1
forty times (in another narration we read four times) would be hugged by 

the angels. Whoever is hugged by the angels would be saved from being 

stopped at the Bridge, the Reckoning and the Balance. God would appoint 

seventy angels to ask for God‟s forgiveness for him, record rewards for him, 

and express God‟s greatness for him. They all move from his place while they 

say, „O‟ my God! Please forgive this worshipping servant!‟ ” until the morning. 

یى هى قشب  91) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلىاؾوة وحل١ٍك

وهى ِلى ٨ي حلليلة  ٬ال:وشؿياه ٨ي ٘ك٪ حلحٍكي٧ بالحكلي٧ هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 
)٬ل هى   –قوحية حقبٟ هكحت  يحلىاؾوة وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب حذًحي ٠ٍكة قك١ة بالعمؿ وحقب١يى هكة ) و٨

 ،وهى ِا٨عحه حلمالثكة أهى هى حلى٬ى٦ ٠لى حلّكحٖ وحلعىاب وحلميمحو ،ِا٨عحه حلمالثكة ،حلله حظؿ(
وكلما جعكٮ ٠ى هكايه  ،ويب١د حلله اليه وب١يى هلكا يىح٩٥كوو له ويكحبىو ذىحبه ويهللىو لّاظبه

 ظحى يّبط.  ،ي٭ىلىو: حللهن ح٩٤ك لهفح حل١بؿ

Section 91 On the Nobility of Fasting on the Twenty-Sixth Day of 

Rajab 

Al-Sheikh Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Duristy narrated in the book Kitab al-Husna 

narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB): 

“God would let the fasting of anyone who fasts on the twenty-sixth day of the 

month of Rajab serve as expiation for eighty years.” 

یى هى قشب 91) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم حليىم حلىاؾن وحل١ٍك

 ٬ال:قوى ـلٯ حلٍيػ ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ حلؿوقيىحي ٨ي كحاب حلعىًى باوًاؾه حلى حلكٔا ٠ليه حلىالم 
 وهى ِام يىم حلىاؾن وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب ش١ل حلله ِىهه ـلٯ حليىم ك٩اقة ذماييى وًة . 

Section 92 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Six Days of Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God have mercy on him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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“God the Honorable the Exalted would build one-hundred palaces 

made of pearls and rubies under the Shade of His Own Throne for 

whoever fasts twenty-six days in Rajab. There would be a red tent 

made of red silk from Paradise over each palace where he would be 

housed during the time the people are busy with the Reckoning.” 

یى یىها هى قشب  92) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم وحة و٠ٍك

أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قظمه حلله ٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال وحهاليه باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي  قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى
٠م وشل له ٨ي ٜل ٠كٌه هاثة  هى ِام هى قشب وحة و٠ٍكيى يىها بًي حللهو ٬ال:ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله 

ها يا٠ما وحلًان ٨ي يىكً ،٠لى قأن كل ٬ّك ؼيمة ظمكحء هى ظكيك حلصًاو ،٬ّك هى ؾق ويا٬ىت
 .حلعىاب

Section 93 Deeds for the Twenty-Seventh Night of Rajab 

Beware that one of the noblest deeds on this day is the pilgrimage of our Master 

Ali the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) in his shrine. Moreover, the 

following deeds have been reported for this night by some of the most authentic 

sources. A group of narrators have said the following as reported by 

Muhammad ibn Ali al-Tarazy in his book on the authority of some of our 

companions, on the authority of Al-Aqzi Abdul Baghi ibn Qane‟a ibn Marvan, 

on the authority of Marvan, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-

Qulabi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Afir al-Anaby, on the authority of 

Abi Ja‟far – the second (MGB)
1
. The same has been reported on the authority of 

Abul Mufazzal Muhammad ibn Abdullah -  in Baghdad, on the authority of 

Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn Sahl ibn Farooj Abulfazl al-Daqaq, on the authority of 

Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-Qulabi, on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn Bukar, on 

the authority of Muhammad ibn Afeer al-Zabbi, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far – 

the second (MGB)
2
. 

Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Vahaban narrated the following on the authority 

of Muhammad ibn Afeer al-Zabbi, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far (MGB), 

“There isight in the month of Rajab that is better for the people than all upon 

which the sun shines. That is the twenty-seventh night. God would reward 

                                                 
1 Imam Muhammad al-Taqi (MGB). 
2 Imam Muhammad al-Taqi (MGB). 
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Section 101 Deeds for the Twenty-Eighth Night of Rajab 

The following is found in books regarding the nobility of the Resurrection Day 

narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB)” “Whoever says twelve units of 

prayers on the twenty-eighth night of the month of Rajab, and in each unit he 

recites the Opening Chapter once, Al-A‟la Chapter ten times, „We have indeed 

revealed this (Message) in the Night of Destiny:‟
1
 ten times, and once he is 

finished he bestows blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) one-

hundred times and asks God – the Sublime – for forgiveness for one-hundred 

times, God the Glorified would record the reward of the worshipping of the 

angels for him.‟ ”

یى هى قشب  ٨111ّل)   ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلراهًة وحل١ٍك

وهى ِلى ٨ي  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،ة يىم حل٭ياهةوشؿياه ٨ي ه٩اول حلىالهة وككحه
) وبط حون  ٨اجعة حلكحاب هكة و  ي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة ،حلليلة حلراهًة وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب حذًحي ٠ٍك قك١ة

٨بـح ٨ك٢ هى ِالجه ِلى ٠لى حلًبي ِلى حلله  ،و ) ايا حيملًاه ( ٠ٍك هكحت ،قبٯ حال٠لى ( ٠ٍك هكحت
آله هاثة هكة وحوح٩٥ك حلله ج١الى هاثة هكة كحب حلله وبعايه كحب حلله وبعايه له ذىحب ٠باؾة ٠ليه و

 حلمالثكة.

Section 102 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Eight Days of 

Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

Babuyih – may God be pleased with him – in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and 

Al-Amali  through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever fasts twenty-eight days of Rajab, God the Honorable the Exalted – 

would place seven ditches between him and Hell on the Resurrection Day. Each 

of these ditches would be as high as between the earth and the sky extended for 

five-hundred years.” 

Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Duristy in his book Kitab al-Husna narrated 

through a chain of documents on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB): 

“Whoever fasts on the twenty-eighth day of the month of Rajab, it 

would serve as expiation for ninety years.” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
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یى یىها هى قشب  112) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذمايية و٠ٍك

حاب ذىحب حال٠مال باوًاؾه قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه ٨ي حهاليه و٨ي ك
وهى ِام هى قشب ذمايية و٠ٍكيى يىها ش١ل حلله ٠م وشل بيًه وبيى  ٬ال: ،حلى حلًبي ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه

 كل ؼًؿ٪ ها بيى حلىماء وحألقْ هىيكة ؼمىماثة ٠ام ،حلًاق وبٟ ؼًاؾ٪

وهى ِام يىم  ل:٬اوقوى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ حلؿوقيىحي ٨ي كحاب حلعىًى باوًاؾه حلى حلكٔا ٠ليه حلىالم 
 حلراهى وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب كاو ِىهه لفلٯ حليىم ك٩اقة جى١يى وًة . 

Section 103 Deeds for the Twenty-Ninth Night of Rajab 

The following is found narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says twelve units of prayers on the twenty-ninth night of Rajab and 

in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once and the Chapter Al-Ala ten 

times and recites „We have indeed revealed this (Message) in the Night of 

Destiny:‟
1
 ten times, and bestows blessings upon Muhammad and his Progeny 

(MGB) once he finishes his prayer, and asks God the Sublime – for forgiveness 

for one-hundred times, God would record the reward of the worshipping 

of the angels for him.‟ ” A similar narration reporting this kind of 

reward was presented before. 

یى هى قشب ( ٨يما يفک 113) ٨ّل  كه هى ٠مل حلليلة حلحاو١ة وحل١ٍك

وهى ِلى ٨ي  ٬ال: ،هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ،وشؿياه ٨ي جع٧ حلٍك٦ لمى ٠لن و٠مل
( ٨اجعة حلكحاب هكة و ) وبط حون ي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة ،حلليلة حلحاو١ة وحل١ٍكيى هى قشب حذًحي ٠ٍكة قك١ة

٨بـح ٨ك٢ هى ِالجه ِلى ٠لى حلًبي ِلى حلله  ،٠ٍك هكحت حل٭ؿق(و ) حيا حيملًاه ٨ي ليلة  ،٠ٍك هكحت
و٬ؿ  ،كحب حلله وبعايه له ذىحب ٠باؾة حلمالثكة ،٠ليه وآله وولن هاثة هكة وحوح٩٥ك حلله ج١الى هاثة هكة

 ج٭ؿم هفح حلرىحب. 

Section 104 On the Nobility of Fasting Twenty-Nine Days of 

Rajab 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far ibn 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
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Babuyih in his books Thawab ul-A‟amal and Al-Amali narrated through a chain 

of documents on the authority of the Prophet (MGB):  “God would forgive 

whoever fasts for twenty-nine days of Rajab even if he has been one ordered by 

an oppressor to seize one-tenth of the property of the people or a woman who 

has committed adultery seventy times. God would forgive them if they do this 

to attain God‟s pleasure and be relieved from Hell.”

Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Duristy in his book narrated the following on 

the authority of Al-Reza (MGB): “Fasting on the twenty-ninth day of 

the month of Rajab would equal the expiation for one-hundred years.” 

یى یىها هى قشب  114) ٨ّل  ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم جى١ة و٠ٍك

حال٠مال باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي  ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه هى كحاب حهاليه وكحاب ذىحبقويًا 
وهى ِام هى قشب جى١ة و٠ٍكيى يىها ٩٤ك حلله له ولى كاو ٠ٍاقح ولى كايث  ٬ال: ،ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله

 ي٩٥ك لها.  ،ب١ؿ ها حقحؾت به وشه حلله وحلؽالَ هى شهًن ،حهكأة ٨صكت وب١يى هكة

وهى ِام يىم حلحاوٟ  ٬ال:وقوى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ حلؿوقيىحي ٨ي كحابه باوًاؾه حلى حلكٔا ٠ليه حلىالم 
 وحل١ٍكيى ٠ى قشب كاو ِىهه ـلٯ حليىم ك٩اقة هاثة وًة . 

Section 105 Deeds for the Thirtieth Night of Rajab 

The following has been narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): 

“Whoever says ten units of prayers on the thirtieth night of the month of Rajab 

and in each unit he recites the Opening Chapter once and says „Say: He is Allah, 

the One and Only‟
1
 ten times God shall grant him seven towns in 

Paradise. He would be taken out of the grave with his face shining like 

the full moon. He would cross the Bridge like glaring lightning and 

would be saved from the Fire. Praise be to God‟ ” 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٠مل ليلة حلرالذيى هى قشب  115) ٨ّل

وهى ِلى  ٬ال:هكويا ٠ى حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله  ،كٔىحووشؿياه ٨ي ؼمحثى ؼلٟ حالهاو وجيصاو حل
وح٠ٙاه حلله ٨ي شًة  ،ليلة حلرالذيى هى قشب ٠ٍك قك١ات بالعمؿ هكة و ) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ ( ٠ٍك هكحت

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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ويمك ٠لى حلّكحٖ كالبك٪ حلؽا٧٘ ويًصى هى  ،كالبؿق حل٩كؾون وبٟ هؿو ويؽكز هى ٬بكه ووشهه
 وحلعمؿ لله.  ،حلًاق

Section 106 On the Nobility of Fasting Thirty Days of Rajab 

Abu Ja‟far ibn Babuyih in his books Thawab Al-A‟maal and Al-Amali  narrated 

the following through a chain of documents on the authority of the Prophet 

(MGB): “Whoever fasts thirty days of Rajab a caller would call from Heaven 

and say, „O servant of God! You were forgiven for what has passed. Restart the 

deeds in what is left. God would grant him from all the gardens in 

Paradise. There would be forty silver towns in each garden with a 

million palaces in each town, with forty million rooms in each palace. And there 

would be forty million golden tablecloths in each room with forty million bowls 

on each tablecloth and forty million colors of food and drinks in each bowl. 

Each food and drink has a different color, with forty million golden beds in 

each house. Each bed is one-thousand feet in length and one-thousand 

feet in width, with a wife from the green-eyed Houris on each bed each with 

three-hundred thousand tresses of woven hair made of light, with each tress of 

woven hair dipped in musk and amber and is carried by servants for one who 

fasts in the month of Rajab. This is for anyone who fasts all of the month 

of Rajab.‟ ” 

He (MGB) was asked, “O‟ Prophet of God! What if someone was weak or ill 

and could not do so, or of a woman was not clean to fast! What should they do 

to get the reward that you described?” The Prophet (MGB) replied, “I swear by 

Him who possesses control over my life that if one gives one loaf of bread in 

charity for each day instead he shall receive the reward I described and even 

more. Even if all the creatures of the heavens and the earth unite to determine 

the amount of the reward, they cannot even determine one-tenth of it.” He 

(MGB) was asked, “O‟ Prophet of God! What if one cannot give this much in 

charity?” The Prophet (MGB) replied, “He should glorify God every day during 

the month of Rajab by saying the following glorifications one-hundred times, 

„Glory be to God – the Most Majestic! Glory be to Him that glorifications befit 

none but Him. Glory be to the Most Mighty, the Most Benevolent. Glory be to 

Him Who reserved the power for Himself and which He deserves.‟ ” 

Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Duristy narrated in the book Al-Husna the following 

on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB),: “God would forgive all the past and future 

sins of whoever fasts on the thirtieth day of Rajab.” 
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 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ٨ٕل ِىم ذالذيى یىها هى قشب  116) ٨ّل

قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا حلى أبي ش٩١ك حبى بابىيه ٨ي حهاليه و٨ي كحاب ذىحب حال٠مال باوًاؾه حلى حلًبي ِلى 
ى ِام هى قشب ذالذيى يىها ياؾى هًاؾ هى حلىماء : يا ٠بؿ حلله حها ها هٕى ٨٭ؿ وه ٬ال:حلله ٠ليه وآله 

٨ي كل شًة حقب١يى حل٧ هؿيًة هى  ،٨ا٠ٙاه حلله ٨ي حلصًاو كلها ،٩٤ك لٯ ٨اوحؤي٧ حل١مل ٨يما ب٭ي
٨ي كل بيث حقب١ىو  ،أل٧ أل٧ بيث٨ي كل ٬ّك حقب١ىو  ،٨ي كل هؿيًة حقب١ىو أل٧ أل٧ ٬ّك ،ـهب

٨ي كل ١ّ٬ة حقب١ىو أل٧ أل٧ لىو  ،٠لى كل هاثؿة حقب١ىو أل٧ أل٧ ١ّ٬ة  ،اثؿة هى ـهبأل٧ أل٧ ه
وكيك  و٨ي كل بيث حقب١ىو أل٧ أل٧ ،لكل ١٘ام وٌكحب هى ـلٯ لىو ٠لى ظؿة ،هى حل١ٙام وحلٍكحب

٠ليها  ،٠لى كل وكيك شاقية هى حلعىق حل١يى ،٘ىل كل وكيك حل٧ ـقحٞ ٨ي ٠كْ حل٧ ـقحٞ ،هى ـهب
حلى حو  ،جعمل كل ـإحبه هًها أل٧ أل٧ وِي٩ة ج٥ل٩ها بالمىٯ وحل١ًبك ،ة أل٧ ـإحبه هى يىقذالذماث

 ِام قشب كله.  هفح لمى ،يىح٨يها ِاثن قشب

٬يل : يا يبي حلله ٨مى ٠صم ٠ى ِيام قشب ل٧١ٕ أو ٠لة كايث به أو حهكأة ٤يك ٘اهكة جًّٟ ها ـح لحًال 
حلمىاكيى، وحلفي ي٩ىي بيؿه حيه اـح ِؿ٪ بهفه  ها و٩ِث ؟ ٬ال: جحّؿ٪ ٠ى كل يىم بك٤ي٧ ٠ى

و٩ِث وحكرك، اليه لى حشحمٟ شميٟ حلؽالث٫ كلهن هى حهل حلىماوحت وحالقْ  حلّؿ٬ة كل يىم يًال ها
 ٠لى حو ي٭ؿقوح ٬ؿق ذىحبه، ها بل٥ىح ٠ٍك ها يّيب ٨ي حلصًاو هى حل٩ٕاثل وحلؿقشات . 

٬ال: يىبط حلله ٨ي كل  ة يًّٟ ها ـح ليًال ها و٩ِث ؟٬يل : يا قوىل حلله ٨مى لن ي٭ؿق ٠لى هفه حلّؿ٬
وبعاو هى ال  يىم هى ٌهك قشب حلى جمام ذالذيى يىها هفح حلحىبيط هاثة هكة : وبعاو حإلله حلصليل،

 یًب٥ي حلحىبيط حال له، وبعاو حال٠م حالکكم،وبعاو هى لبه حل١م وهى له حهل.

اوًاؾه حلى حلكٔا ٠ليه حلىالم ٬ال: وهى ِام يىم وقوى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ حلؿوقيىحي ٨ي كحاب حلعىًى ب
 حلرالذيى هى قشب ٩٤ك حلله له ها ج٭ؿم هى ـيبه وها جؤؼك. 

Section 107 On Night Prayers near the End of the Month of Rajab 

My grandfather Abi Ja‟far al-Tusi – may God be pleased with him -  narrated:  

“Say ten units of prayers at the end of the month. In each unit recite the 

Opening Chapter once, „Say: He is Allah, the One and Only‟
1
three times, „Say : 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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O‟ ye that reject Faith!‟
1
 three times. Once you finish saying the prayers, raise 

your hands towards the sky and say the following, „There is no God but God. 

He is One and there are no partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and 

Praise belongs to Him. He gives life and causes to die, and He causes to die and 

He gives life. And He is the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His 

Power is the Goodness and He has Power over all things. Please bestow your 

blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) – the Pure! There is no 

Change or Power except with God – the Sublime, the Supreme.‟ ” 

“Then rub your face with your hands and ask for what you need. If your 

supplications are accepted  God would set up seven ditches between you and 

Hell. The distance between each ditch would be as much as the distance 

between the sky and the earth. For each unit you recite, the reward of one 

million units are recorded. He would record immunity from the Fire for you 

plus a permit to cross over the Bridge.” 

Salman – May God be pleased with him – said, “When the Prophet (MGB) 

finished the narration I prostrated myself in adoration, and cried in thanks to 

God the Sublime for what I had heard in this narration.” 

The author of Dastoor al-Muzakareen added the following at the end of the 

above narration, “Salman Farsi fasted on that day.” There is no mention there 

that Salman went to see the Prophet (MGB) on the last day of Jamadi ul-Akhar. 

Therefore, we placed it here amongst the deeds of the first day of Rajab. 

 ( ٨يما يفکكه هى ِالة حوحؼك ٌهك قشب  ٨117ّل) 

 وهي :  ،و٬ؿ ج٭ؿم حوًاؾها ٨يما أٌكيا اليه ،قويًاها ٠ى شؿي أبي ش٩١ك حلٙىوي قٔىحو حلله ٠ليه

ج٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة ٨اجعة حلكحاب هكة وحظؿة و ) ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ (  ،وِل ٨ي آؼك حلٍهك ٠ٍك قك١ات
ال اله اال ٨بـح ولمث ٨اق٨ٟ يؿيٯ حلى حلىماء و٬ل :  ،) ٬ل يا حيها حلكا٨كوو ( ذالخ هكحت ذالخ هكحت و 

یٯ له له حلملٯ وله حلؽيك وهى  حلعمؿ یعيى ویميث وهى ظي ال یمىت بيؿه حلله وظؿه ال ٌك
یى وال ظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي  ،٠لى کل ٌت ٬ؿیك وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ وآله حلٙاهك

 حل١ٝين .

 ا وشهٯ وول ظاشحٯ ٨ايه يىحصاب لٯ ؾ٠اإٮ ويص١ل حلله بيًٯ وبيى شهًن وب١ةمذن حهىط به

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Kafirun 109:1. 
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لٯ بكحثة  ويكحب ،ويكحب لٯ بكل قك١ة أل٧ أل٧ قك١ة ،كل ؼًؿ٪ كما بيى حلىماء وحالقْ ،ؼًاؾ٪
 هى حلًاق وشىحل ٠لى حلّكحٖ .

٬ال ولماو قٔي حلله ٠ًه : ٨لما ٨ك٢ حلًبي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله هى حلعؿيد ؼكقت واشؿح حبكى ٌككح 
 لله ج١الى لما وم١ث هى هفح حلعؿيد . 

ولن يفكك حو ؾؼىل  –وهى ِام ـلٯ حليىم  ٨٭ال:ولحؾ ٨ي هفح حلعؿيد ه٧ًّ كحاب ؾوحىق حلمفككيى 
٨لفلٯ و٤يكه ش١لًا حبحؿحء هفه حلّالة  ،٠لى حلًبي ٠ليه حلىالم كاو آؼك يىم هى شماؾى حآلؼك ولماو

 حول يىم هى قشب . 

Section 108 On How to End the Month of Rajab   

In the section on the deeds for the day and the night of the beginning of the 

month of Rajab we mentioned some points about the reverence of this month 

and its value near the Almighty God and a knowledgeable person cannot 

abandon it. If you are a real Muslim, you would know the difference between 

entering under the protection of the rulers and departing from the support of 

God who has honored them and has kept them safe and immune. Moreover, you 

should know that when you leave the month of Rajab that is the last of the 

sacred months that has a high rank, you have left the domain of support and 

security. Thus, you should be fearful when you leave this month like one whose 

supporter has turned his face back from him or like one who has been driven 

away as an outcast. You should ask for the mercy of God, the Owner of the 

existence and the Owner of Generosity to provide you with support and 

protection from the treasures of His Mercy and Generosity so that He protects 

you after the month of Rajab until you enter another of the sacred months that 

have the same attributes as the month of Rajab and again you are covered by 

His Support and Favors. You should also collect all your deeds and entrust them 

to the Divine Leader (MGB) who was your host in the final day of the month of 

Rajab. You should turn to him by the Almighty God and whatever is dear to 

him and ask the Divine Leader (MGB) to perfect the shortcomings of your 

deeds and fasting in this month and offer them to God so that God may pay 

attention to you and fulfill your wishes. 
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